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CRITICISJI 0F LEGJSLATION.

While agreeing in tbe main witb tbe remarks
0f Mr. Justice Ramsay, reported on page 346,
We bardly feel inclined to go so far as to pro-
Pose the denunciation of -L unprîncipled legis-
lation " as a serious part of the functions of the
Professors of the new law faculty. It is true
that sorne of tbe measures laid before the
bodies known in tbese latter days as Provincial
Parliarnents, are excessively crude, and betray
too plainly lack of reflection and baste on tbe
Part of their authors. We also admit that à
Professor rnay sometimes witbout difficulty find
Qa apt illustration of bis text in contemporary
effor.ts at law-making, just as a grammarian
fllay discover exarnples of solecisms even
111 authors of classical reputation. But,
after ail, these £iunprincipled'" buis are sub-
Ihlitted to tbe criticism of an assembly largely
eoflPosedi of the legal profession, and some at
lee.st of wbose members are as comnpetent as
411Y professors we bave in Canada to point out
errors and deviations from sound principles of
jurisprudence. While, therefore, we do flot
leisb to damp the wings of newly-fledged pro-
feseors and lecturers, we venture to tbrow ia a
Word of caution, that tbey make sure of tbeir
o0e9n capacity before tbey take too bold a flight.

JUDICIAL GRANGES.
The Hon. L. F. G. Baby, Q. C., Minister of'

Ilîand Revenue in the Dominion Government
bu been gazetted a judge of the Superior Court
0f Quebec Province, in the place of Judge
Polette, resigned. Judge Baby was admitted to
the bar lu 1857, and bias been a member of the
rt()Uninion Ministry since tbe return of Sir John
'ý Madnl to power in 1878, representing in
t'le Commions Joliette, the district in which hie
Plractieed. The new judge bas long been char-
4cterized by a faitbfnl and conecientions dis-
Charge ot the *diities wbicbi be assumed, and

'lentertain no doubt tbat bie will carry to
bis nlew office the higli qualities which bave
Wýon foIr bim success at the bar and in Parlia-
41ent. At the opening of the Court of Queen'e

Bench in Montreal, on the 2nd inst., it was
announced that Mr. Justice Baby bas been
temporarily appointed an asFistant judge of that
court, duri ng the absence of Mr. Justice Tessier,
whose ill-bealth has necessitated a voyage to
Europe.

IIYPOTIIECATION 0F P1ROPERTY OF
REAL OWNER.

A case of (City Bankc ý Barrow was recently
decided by the House of Lords (now repoif cd
in 5 App. Cas. 664), in wbich their lordsbips
had occasion to eonsider a question of the law
of this Provincle. Barrow was a Icather mer-
chant in London. He made an agreemient with
one Walter Bonucil, who carried on the business
of a tanner in the Province of Quebec, to pay
him, Bonneil, three haîf-pence per pound
weigbt for every bide tanned by bim in Canada.
The bides were to be sent out from England,
tanned in this country, and then retnrned to
Englatud. Barrow sent out a large number of
bides; they were tanned, but before tbey were
re-sbipped to England Bonneil had obtained
from the Bank of Toronto (represented in the
suit by the City Bank, appellants,) advances on
bis owa account, on bis, anud bypothecated the
bides to tbe Bank as security for sucb advances,
engaging to band over to them the bills of
lading if bis bis of exchange were not duly
honored. Tbey were not duly honored, and the
Bank of Toronto claimed to retain the bills of
lading and the bides until their demande were
satisfied. The decieion of the Huse of Lords
je to tbe effect tbat, under tbe circumstancee,
Bonneli could not, under any law, Englisb or
Canadian, dlaim to be a factor or agent of Bar-
row entitled to pledge Barrow's goods, and that
consequeutly the Bank could not set up any
titie to the goods, as derived from bim, against
the real owners. This judgment appeared to
confliet to sonhe extent with dicta of the judges
of our Court of Qtieen's Bench in the case of
(Yassils 4j Crawford, 21 L. C. J. 1. ln that cage
the opinion was expressed by some of the
judges that where a good sale could be made,
there could be a good pledge, for pledgee must
be good, wberever sales would be so. The
Huse of Lords dissented from that doctrine,
bolding tbat where there is a power, by law, to
Bell, a purchaser may obtain from tbe vendor,
even as againet the true owner, a good titie, but
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